Directions to

Garden City Border Apartments
115 Atlantic Ave
Hempstead, New York 11550
(516) 742-1101
Fax (516) 243-7720
rentals@gardencityborder.com

From the South: Southern State Parkway

SSP to Exit 23N: Meadowbrook Parkway North.
Exit Meadowbrook at # M3 W: Stewart Avenue West.
Follow exit ramp and continue to light bearing right. This intersection is Stewart Ave.
Turn right onto Stewart Ave heading west towards Garden City. Continue on Stewart
Avenue for 2.5 miles until it ends at the side of the Garden City Hotel.
Make a left here onto Hilton Avenue.
Take Hilton Avenue south for ¾ mile to Atlantic Avenue. Make a left on Atlantic
Avenue. (See Building Description Below)

From the West: Long Island Expressway - or- Grand Central/Northern State

LIE to Exit #34: New Hyde Park Road-South or
Grand Central Parkway/Northern State Parkway to Exit # 26S: New Hyde Park Rd-South
Take NHP Rd South approximately 3 miles to Stewart Ave. (Second light past railroad
tracks) Make a left onto Stewart Ave heading east.
Drive approximately 2 miles until the intersection of Cherry Valley Ave (GC Middle
School will be on right hand side). Continue straight through light, following street up the
hill and to the right. Get in left lane and make a left at the first light. This is Seventh
Street. (The GC Hotel will be on your left and the library and parking lot will be on your
right.) At the first light, make a right onto Hilton Ave. Go approximately ¾ miles to
Atlantic Ave. Make a left on Atlantic Ave (See Building Description Below)

From the East: Long Island Expressway:

LIE to Exit # 39S: Glen Cove Road-South.
Take Glen Cove Road South Approximately 2 ¾ miles, crossing over Old Country Road.
Road changes name here to Clinton Ave. Continue on Clinton for 1 mile to Stewart Ave.
Make a right onto Stewart Ave. and travel 1 mile until the road ends at the side of the
Garden City Hotel. Make a left here onto Hilton Avenue.
Take Hilton Avenue south for ¾ mile to Atlantic Avenue. Make a left onto Atlantic
Avenue. (See Building Description Below)

Building Description

The building is located on Atlantic Ave approximately 100 ft. east of Hilton Ave on your
left. Building is red brick & “V” shaped with the lobby entrance on the front corner of
Atlantic & Wendell.

Please set up an appointment in advance to Visit our Building. The super is in Apt 1P